SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE:

As a people we hold the Bible in supreme regard as the revealer of God’s truth to guide us to salvation. Our love and devotion is rooted supremely in Christ who we worship as our Savior, Creator, Lord and King.

We believe that forgiveness, healing and eternal life are offered freely to all on the basis of what Jesus has already accomplished for us at the cross, and continues to do as He ministers on our behalf in the heavenly sanctuary above. God’s mercy and grace are infinite and are received by faith, to prepare a people for Jesus’ second coming.

The “New Covenant” provides not only forgiveness for sin, but also God’s promise to write His law on our hearts so that our greatest joy will be to do His will. We keep His commandments, not in order to be saved, but because He has already encircled us in His saving arms. His law includes also the fourth commandment Sabbath which invites us to spend a special time of fellowship with God on the seventh day.

We feel compelled as a people to share with a perishing world these messages of God’s love in the context of God’s final judgment-hour message in Revelation 14. Because of our devotion to Christ we joyfully look forward to His soon return in the clouds of heaven when we shall see our Savior face to face.

TODAY
Elder Jim Ball
Deacon in Charge Bill Shiffer
Greeters Don & Sarah Kirk
Potluck Host Jann Biegel

NEXT WEEK
Elder Tanya Huether
Greeters Charlotte White & Ruth Eldred
Deacon in Charge Mike Runyan
Potluck Hosts The Rigby’s

We warmly welcome you to the Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church family. We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us today and hope to see you again soon. May this time together strengthen your faith in Christ.

You are welcome to join us for the vegetarian luncheon after the church services today.

MAY 14, 2011
9:30 AM

Our mission is to be a Christ-centered, Spirit-filled church that demonstrates the power of grace and intentionally shares the good news of Christ’s soon return.

102 Park Avenue
P. O. Box 777
Brookings, OR 97415
Phone: 541-469-3030
E-mail: secretary@brookingssda.org
Pastor: prgalvez@gmail.com * 541-306-1150
**Services**

**Sabbath School—9:30 AM**

Lesson Study: In the Shadow of His Wings  
Memory Verse: “Because You have been my help, therefore in the shadow of Your wings I will rejoice. Psalm 63:7

**Worship Hour—10:45 AM**

Singing Praises  
Call to Worship* “Jesus Is The Sweetest Name I Know”  
Invocation* Jim Ball  
Opening Hymn “Jesus Is All the World to Me”  
#185  
Opening Hymn Maggi Runyan  
Children’s Collection New Church Jim Ball  
Story Time Maggi Runyan  
Worship In Giving World Budget Maggi Runyan  
ADRA Maggi Runyan  
Joys & Requests Jim Ball  
Scripture Reading Exodus 34:6 Todd Van Horn  
Special Music 4 His Glory  
Sermon “God Is Good” Pastor Galvez  
Closing Song 4 His Glory  
Benediction Pastor Galvez  
Pianist Rene Bornemann

**Week at a Glance**

**Today**  
7:00 PM Vespers 7th Day Part 1  
8:00 PM Lights snacks, games to follow  
8:30 PM Sunset

**Sunday**  
8:00 AM Breakfast; Work Bee at 9:00 AM  
1:00 PM Strings of Praise Class in Sanctuary  
6:30 PM Table Tennis

**Monday**  
11:00 AM Soup Kitchen  
6:30 PM Table Tennis

**Tuesday**  
8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall

**Wednesday**  
7:00 PM Revelation Now Follow-up Class

**Thursday**  
8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall

**Friday**  
8:30 PM Sunset

**Week at a Glance**

**Special Updates**

- **Church Family Prayer List**—Remember Adam Meyer, Chaplin in Afghanistan...for those who need continued healing...Rob McKenna that he may know God’s love...Gospel work in Nepal.
- **Mixed Quartet from Valley View**—”4 His Glory” is here today to share their music during our worship. Quartet included Daisy and Russ Hearing, Colleen Shaver and Steve Chapman.
- **Work Bee Tomorrow May 15**! Breakfast at 8:00 AM, work begins at 9:00 AM. Come help with needed repairs.
- **Elder Al Riemche, Oregon Conference President** will be our speaker next Sabbath, May 21, 2011. There will be a potluck, an opportunity for you to meet him.
- **Cooking School**—change in date to June 12, 2011!

**April Giving Report**

Needed monthly for Church Budget: $5,140.00  
Income for Church Budget: $4,396.83  
Short: $743.17  
Needed monthly for Building Fund: $4,470.68  
Amount received for Building Fund: $4,547.79  
Principal Balance - Building Fund: $460,457.47